The top 12 entries in the competition are all featured in the BIGGA Calendar 2013.

January's picture shows Celtic Manor, taken by Rhys Norville, and February features a misty morning on the 4th at Moortown Golf Club, captured by Michael Joyce.

March's photograph is the overall winner – Craig Boath's shot of the 5th at Carnoustie's Burnside course. April's image features the 14th green at Cruden Bay, taken by Alister Matheson. May shows the 8th green at Royal Aberdeen Golf Club, snapped by Robert Patterson.

June is Stuart Hawker's photo of Castle Stuart Golf Links, and July's suitably summery shot shows the 15th green at the Hertfordshire Golf & Country Club.

August shows Trevor Mitchell's image of the Diamond Country Club in Vienna, Austria. September's shot is by Adam Grieve showing the first green at The London Club's International course. October's selection shows cutting on the second green at Royal Ashdown Forest Golf Club – submitted by Chris Mitchell – while November is a view of Fairhaven Golf Club by James Hutchinson.

December's wintry shot shows the 18th green at Thorpeness Golf Club complete with the windmill and the famous 'House in the Clouds' in the background. This was taken by Mark Barber.
The first entry in the competition is a misty morning on the 4th at Moortown Golf Club captured by Michael Joyce.

March’s photograph is the overall winner – Craig Boath’s shot of the 5th at Carnoustie’s Burnside course.

November’s shot is by James Hutchinson showing the first green at The London Club’s International course.

December’s wintry shot shows the 18th green at Thorpeness Golf Club complete with the windmill and the famous ‘House in the Clouds’ in the background. This was taken by Mark Barber.